
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members of

LODE PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound sysiem of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation ofthe Accouriting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 [,i]arch 2020, that:

'Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for e3ch No' response and descdbe how the
authority will address the weakhesses identiied. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

This Annual Govemance Slatement was approved at a
meetinq of the authority on:

t{ laA I .Lo

and recorded as minde refurence:

-,i"-t + I 4-'-'

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeling where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

Q.D S&.
ru/,,.a'

Other information required by lhe Transparency Codes (not part ofAhnual Govemance Siatement)
Authority web address

www.lode.org"uk

,. We have put 
'n 

plae armhgements tur effecli€ n.a.oal
nanagemenl dudng ihe y€., and fo. the p.epaEton oi
lhe a@uniinq slatemenls.

prepaed ns a.6ohnng stalerenls ih a@rdan@
wti the A@unls and Audil Resu/3lbhs

2. vve maintained an adequate systm of inlemal 6naol
indudjng measures designed io peEnt and rLetecl fraud
and @mplion and reviewed ils ef4liveness.

nade Bmpet aftnqemenls and ac@pted .espdsibilitl
lor saEguardinq ke puub tuhey and E&Ms in

3. We took all Easonable steps to assurc ouetues
lhat ihee ae ho matleB oi adual or polential
non ompliane wilh Ia6, regulalions and Ptoper
PEctres lhat 6dd have a significanl fnan.ial effeci
on lhe ability oi thG authodly to @ndud ns
busines or manage 4s nnan6.

has anly doDe what n has the legal pMr ta do and has
@nplied with Prapet Pracli@s in doirg sa.

4. We prcrded pmper oppotuni{y dlnng lhe ysrfor
lne ererci* of electoB' nghs in a6rdane wilh the
equiremenrs of rhe Accollns 4d Aldit Regulalids.

dunng he year ga1e al! perehs ktercsted the ory.du,ny b
fisped 6nd as/. guestDns about this authdnry s affiunE

5. We enied out an assessmeni ofdE risks hcing this
aulhqi9 dd iook appopnate sleps to h3nage tnGe
dsks, induding the iit oduction of intemal @nlroh anrror
dtemaj in$Bfle @s*here rcqukerl.

@nsidered end docure.led {1e lnahcial and ober nsks it
faces ed deaft wrk lhen prcpetly.

6. We mai.nained lhrcughorn he year an adequate and amtaed for a cotuWtent pe,M, independent of be nnancial

recdds and @ntrol systems. inlemal @lrcls Net lft needs d this smaUet auhatity.

7- we iook apFDpnaie a.iron on all malie6 iai*d
in reports iiom inlemaland extmal aldit.

e\ponded to matteB braught la iis aftentbn by intemal and

8, lte GnsideEd *helher any liligation, li.biiilie d
@mmit nents, events or ttuedjons, o@ring either
dudng or after lhe year+nd, have a tmncia, impacl ofl
ihis aurhorty and, *trere appropdate, hare induded ihem
in the accourning sialemenls.

di$loed everythikg it shoud ha-ft aboxl its bosire$ adivw
dunng h. yaar ihdudkg evenb takipq pla@ aftet the yeat

s, {For lo@l @uncils only) Trusl tunds in.luding
dlarilable- ln our epa.ily as lhe sle nanaging
rtusre re discharg€d our accos,tability
respomibilinesforthetund{s)l6sets, inclddi.g
nnancial eporlrng and, ii equiEd, independeni

hB hel al of i6 esp@sibilities where, as a bo*
@@adte, it is a sb rbahaging ltustee of a 1o@l
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20'19/20 ,or
LODE PARISH COT]NCIL

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning ofthe year
as reco.ded in fne fnancial recorcls. Value nust agree to
Box 7 of previous yeat.

Totat amount of precept (o. tot lDBs mtes and levies)
rcceived or.eceivable in he vear- Exclude any gralts

Total incone or rcceipls as recordecl in the cashbook less
he precept or ates/levJes receNed (line 2) lnclUde any

3. (+) Total other .eeipts

Total expendnure or pay,tenls Bade to and on behalt
ot all employees- lnclude smss salares aod wagee
en p I o1a rs N I c o n tri b utio r*, e n p I oyc rs pe n s ion
contrib utions, gratutues and severance paYnents.

4. t) Staffcosts

Total expendnure or pawents ot capital and interest
nade dunns the year on the adhonry's band ings (it ary)

Total expenditure or payments as recotded in the cash'
book less statr costs (line 4) and loan i1teresycapnal

Total balances and reseNes at the end otthe year Must
equat (1 +2+3) - (4+ 5+6)

5. (-) All other payments

8. Total vatue of €ash and
short term invesirnents 32,224 25,661

The wota cuient and depos,il ba,k acEolrnls, cash
holdings and shon tum investnenls hekl as at 31 Match -
To ayee with hank reconcilaation.

9. Toral lixed assets plus
long ierm investments 68,321 77,321

7he value of allthe orcperty ke authority owns - rt is nade
up ot al its frxed assets and long tern invesbnents as at

1 0. Toial bonowinqs
0 0

The odstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all lo ls
frcn thnd panies (includins PWLB).

The Council, as a body cotpo.afe, acts as so/e tustee to.
and is respons'bb tor nanaging Ttust funds or assets.

1r. (For LocalCounc'ls only) oisdosure note
re Trust tuncls (indudinq d'anlable)

N B. fhe figures in the anounting statenents above elo

nat include any Ttust transacttans.

I certify ihat for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounling
Stalemenls in this Annual Govemance and Accountabiliiy
Return have been prepared on eilher a receipts and paym€ots
or income and expendiiure basis fallowing lhe guidance in
Govemance and Accountabikty for Smaller Authoriiies - a
Practittoners' Gurde to P.oper Practices and present fairly
the inancial positron of this aulhorily.

Signed by Responsible Fhancial Offlcer before being
pres€nled lo lhe,aulhonty for appmval ^,'*,-ffi",^ C-i-t./\J 

,LJoe lt-ualett

I confrm ltal these Accounting Statements were
approved by thrs authority on this dale.

r( loolLolt

as recorded in minute refe.ence:

- i^tbl J-o

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
staternents were appmved

X fi.?. Se.
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